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BASIKETBALL
ACTION

GOkDIEK BEARS and PANDAS
host the

LETHBRIDGE PRQNGHORNS
Frlday February 3

and, the
CALGARY DINNIES.

& DINOSAURS
- Saturday February 4
Pandas Gaine at 7:00 p.'m.
Bears Garne at 8:30 p.m.

go* hl*ab. t Varsty Gym.-,
t ôf-A students *dmlitted $REg wlth ourrent . D.d

ýdajr, jâ%uawr31,1984

côo!t theun, 54, shotý. Norfe of
wtfch we esy.

Not belng one 10 crack under
pressure Craig stood heroically-
bKteft the pipes making save
after save and coliecting the
gasne's second star. lin fact, he.was
namied Saturday's second star of
the game as well. It oniy seemed.
fitting though, since h. faced 46
shots. that night and [ooked lk.
the. only Calgary player who
worked up a sweat.

.in Saturday's game; which the
Bears won 6 - 3, U> of A
defenceman Tim Krug scored a
haiurick and picked up a f irst star
nomination te give thé Bears their
sixth 2-gamne-seules sweep.

T'he next home games for the
Bears are on February 17 and-lBth
against the UBC Thuhderbirds.

Pandas, ýhoi
aiter 5 garr
by Kn8iso

If you %ere Rin Victoria iast
weekend, you might have seen a
strange sight: 11. young wvomen
ciicking together the heelsof their
sneakers and saying, "îthere's no
place 11ke home."ý-

11f. away from home bas
been tough on the Pandas basket-
bail team. But now, after a spiit of
their games on the west coasî, the
Pandas are home ta stay.

Friday, the. teamn shot oniy 29
-per cent from the floor in a 50-4
ioss' te UBC. Coach Debbie
Shogan, d.scribed it as thie

"porest shooting game we've
,ad ail1 year."

'S stopped 'Met 100 sho.ts

me toStay
mes, away

It was the hidcls defeat
for the . andas-this season; and in
each îhey were unable to sustain
anearly lead. In Saturday's game,
they- finally broke out of that
pattern. They-took an earty lead-
againsî IU of Vic, held it, -and went
oni 10 a 56-49 win.

The Pandas are now 2, and 3
which isnfot, as bad as kt seems.,
Odd scheduiing, had the team
playing ail f ive of their road gaies
before playing a single gamne at
home. They are the oniy îeam in,
Canada West to have wonan away.
game. Calgary, leading with a 5-0
record, have piayed ail their
games at home.

STo make home seem -that
much more cosy, the Pandas wil
play ail thear games in Varsity gym
instead -of the Butterdome. This
weeke-nd sees them -host
Lethbridge Friday and Calgary
Saturday.
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